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ElectronMicroscope (SEM) in order to determine the crystallographic orientation aswell as the
interandintragranularstrainsandstressesonthemicronscale,usingaonecubicmicrometerspot.
The experimentalKossel line patterns are obtained byway of aCCD camera and are then fully
indexedusingahomemadesimulationprogram.Thesodeterminedorientation iscomparedwith
ElectronBackScatteredDiffraction(EBSD)results,andinsitutestsareperformedinsidetheSEM
using a tensile/compressive machine. The aim is to verify a 50MPa stress sensitivity for this
technique and to take advantage from this microscope environment to associate microstructure
observations(sliplines,particledecohesion,crackinitiation)withdeterminedstressanalyses.
Introduction








This is a local analysis tool similar to that used first by [2], an Xray imaging inside a
SEM using a 2D detector, which enables to determine not only the crystallographic orientation,
but more importantly the stress and strain states (and this for different crystalline materials).
It is very promising because it offers technological progresses when compared to conventional
methods such as “classical” XRD or EBSD. Indeed, this diffraction technique inside the SEM
enables todetermine thecrystallographicorientationwithagreaterprecision(higherwavelengths
emitted), aswell as inter and intragranular stresses since the spot used is only about one cubic
micrometer. It also allows to observe simultaneously the microstructure of the material and
its evolution, in particular during insitu tensile tests, and the analysis can be considered as
quasiinstantaneous, since it only takes a few minutes. This means that it becomes possible to












When a focused electron beam excites a material, the latter produces a characteristic Xray
emission:someof thisemission is thendiffractedon thecrystallographicplanesaccording to the
Braggequation (λ=2d.sinθ), forming the socalledKossel cones.This is very interestingbecause
severalreflectionsoccursimultaneously,inallspacedirections(Fig.2):infact,oneconeisemitted
for each (hkl) diffracting plane (all these planes diffract at the same time). A CCD camera is
therefore placed so that its screen intercepts some of these cones emitted from the area affected
by the electronic spot (size: about 1 =m
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Several materials have already been tested with this technique: pure iron, CuAlBe Shape
Memory Alloy (SMA) and steels. To improve the quality of the obtained Kossel line pattern,







in Fig. 3a.Othermaterials have also been successfully analyzed such as a bainitic steel coming







The obtainedKossel line pattern is then indexed using a homedeveloped simulation program
thatparticularlytakesintoaccountthedistancebetweenthecenterofprojectiononthematerialand
thecenterof thescreen, thewavelengthof theemittedXrays,aswellas thecrystallinestructure
andthelatticeparameterofthetestedmaterial.Practically,thisconsistsinmanuallysuperimposing




EBSD measurements are here carried out in a grain of a CuAlBe flat specimen concurrently
with Kossel microdiffraction, in order to compare the determined crystallographic orientations.
TheobtainedKosselandKikuchilinepatternsarefirstindexed(Fig.4),andtheEuleranglesthen

















technique), inorder tocalculate fromtheexperimentalKossel linepatterntheintragranularstress
associatedtothespottedmicrostructure.
An insitu tensile test is thereforeperformed insideaSEM,usinga small tension/compression
machineequippedwitha temperature regulatingsystemranging from160°Cto300°C(Fig.5a).
ACuAlBeSMAisinvestigated(Fig.5b):thelinearpartofthecurvewithanappliedforcelower












thedetermined stress sensitivityof theKossel technique.This sensitivity is similar to “classical”
XRD and is confirmed by the simulation program, since the latter reproduces a significant










Thesame tensile test is still investigated inorder to show thecapacityof this technique to study
each phase separately (possibility to pinpoint each lath ofmartensite, and the austenite between
theselaths)aswellasthestressandstrainsensitivityoftheassociatedKosselcurves,sincealattice
straincorrespondstoKossellinedisplacementwhichcanbedirectlyobservedwiththecamera.











because thespotusedpoints in factbothphasesdue to thepearshaped interactionvolume in the
material(volumecreatedbyinteractionoftheelectronbeamwiththesamplesurface).Thisoffers












To show the stress and strain sensitivity of these Kossel curves, it is necessary to consider




is all the more important as the applied strain is high, since when the latter increases again,




with the one of pure austenite (Fig. 9).However, one has to take into account both the relative
and cooperative displacements of the Kossel lines under loading, respectively due to the stress








Kossel microdiffraction is mainly developed for stress determination. Even if the Kossel line
patterns are obtained for many materials and are well indexed, an automatic indexing program
remains tobedeveloped.This implies thedetectionof thecurves in theexperimentalKossel line
pattern,without omitting the fact that the stress state has to be taken into account in the image,
meaningthatitisnotalwayspossibletosuperimposeexactlythesimulatedKossellinepatternon
theexperimentalone.Itiswhatisbeingdoneatthemomentinordertohaveaquickandefficient
tool in thedeterminationof local stressandstrain tensors from themeasurementof interreticular
distancesofdiffractingplanes[4].ThiswillbepossiblebyimplementingtheOrtnermethodinthe
program[5],whichfromthelatticestrainandthecrystalorientationenablestodeterminethestrain
tensorbyprojectiononthecoordinatesystemdirections,inordertoobtainfinallythestresstensor
usingHooke’slaw.
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